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Multi-Award-Winning Singer/Songwiter Tret Fure Performs
at the Hampton History Museum on Wednesday, September 18
Hampton, VA - Enjoy an evening of original music with multi-award-winning
singer/songwriter Tret Fure as part of the Hampton History Museum’s monthly music
series on Wednesday, September 18, 6:00-8:00 p.m.
While Newport News, VA is home to Fure, she spends much of the year on the road,
sharing her talents at venues and festivals around the country. The Hampton History
Museum concert is a rare opportunity for area fans, and lovers of finely crafted
storytelling folk music, to hear her on her own turf.
Tret Fure began her career at the age of 16, singing in coffeehouses and campuses in the
Midwest. At 19, she moved to LA in hopes of obtaining a record deal. Within a year she
was performing as guitarist and vocalist for Spencer Davis, touring with him and penning
the single for his album "Mousetrap. She went on to record her own album in 1973 on
MCA/UNI Records, with the late Lowell George of Little Feat as her producer. With the
success of that release, she opened for such bands as Yes, Poco, and the Geils Band.
-More-
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A prolific artists in the contemporary singer-songwriter arena, Tret Fure has released 16
albums and CDs over the course of her 48 year career. In addition to being a gifted
songwriter, Fure has engineered and produced countless recordings by a variety of artists,
including her own work.
In the early 80s, Tret moved to the independent side of the industry discovering the
blossoming genre known as Women's Music. She recorded with and produced some of
the best of women's music including the legendary "Meg & Cris at Carnegie Hall"
(1983). She worked as a duo with Cris Williamson throughout the 90s, producing,
engineering and releasing 3 CDs together.
Now after 8 acoustic releases on her own label, Tomboy girl Records, she has reestablished herself in the folk world, winning the South Florida Folk Festival
Singer/Songwriter Competition in 2 out of 3 categories, Best Overall and Best Up-Tempo
Song, as well as the prestigious Jane Schliessman Award for Outstanding Contributions
to Women's Music. In 2009, Tret was voted "Pride In The Arts Favorite Female/Lesbian
Musician". In the same year she received the Janine C Rae Award for her work in
Women's Music. She is also the #1 folk artist for Reverbnation in Newport News, VA. In
2017, Tret took 2nd place in the Musicians United to Protect Bristol Bay songwriting
contest for her song "The Fishermen of Bristol Bay".
Her acclaimed solo releases include "Tret Fure" (1973), "Terminal Hold" (1984), "Edges
of the Heart" (1986), "Time Turns the Moon" (1990), "Back Home" (2001) which took
both album of the year and single of the year awards for 2001 from OutVoice Top 40,
"My Shoes" (2003) in which Sing Out! Magazine says, "Fure's new solo venture signals
her intent to do more than just move on. This album soars. She has never sounded better.
This mature effort surely ranks among Fure's finest works and will be savored by oldtime fans and new fans alike." "Anytime Anywhere" (2005) and "True Compass" (2007)
are both beautiful collections of songs of love and passion.
-More-
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"The Horizon" (2010), "A Piece of the Sky" (2013) and "Rembrandt Afternoons" (2015)
which was chosen by the acclaimed folk music show 'Midnight Special' as their album of
the week and was in heavy rotation on folk shows around the country. Her song
"Freedom" has been arranged for chorale groups and is being performed widely around
the country.
Now Tret has released a stunning collection of songs on her latest release "Roses in
November" (2018). "Roses in November" has been on the Folk DJ charts for the past 6
months. Her song "Lessons From Home Plate" was the #1 song in the month of June,
with the album at #4 and she was the #2 artist. In November, the title song was #7.
Wanda A. Fischer from WMAC Northeast Public Radio has this to say, "Roses in
November" is yet another masterpiece from Tret. Exceptionally crafted songs delivered
with passion, conviction and, yes, soul. Tret weaves magic both in the lyrics and between
the lines. This will certainly be on my "Best of 2018" list.
Fure also markets of her own line of clothing named after her popular song "Tomboy
girl". In addition, Tret teaches guitar and songwriting individually and in workshop
settings. She paints pet portraits on commission and, an accomplished cook, Fure has also
published a cookbook, "Tret's Kitchen", featuring her own recipes. Along with bridging
the marketing, production, music and art worlds, Tret served for 6 years as President of
Local 1000, The Traveling Musicians Association--a union geared toward helping
traveling musicians find security and longevity.
Hampton History Museum
Museum members are free, non-members $5. Beer and wine will be available for
purchase. Proceeds benefit the Hampton History Museum. Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
Seating and capacity are limited.
Held in the Hampton History Museum’s Great Hall on the third Wednesday of each
month, the Front Porch Music Series presents different genres and of music that have

shaped the American soundscape and influenced talent in Hampton Roads’ vibrant music
scene.
The Hampton History Museum is located at 120 Old Hampton Lane in Downtown
Hampton. There is free parking in the garage across the street from the museum. For
more information call 757-727-1102 or visit www.hamptonhistorymuseum.org.
Partially bordered by the Hampton Roads harbor and Chesapeake Bay, Hampton, with
the 344,000 sq. ft. Hampton Roads Convention Center and the award-winning Hampton
Coliseum, is located in the center of Coastal Virginia and the Hampton Roads
metropolitan area. Hampton is the site of America's first continuous English-speaking
settlement, the site of the first arrival of Africans in English North America, and is home
to such visitor attractions as the Virginia Air & Space Center, Fort Monroe National
Monument, Hampton History Museum, harbor tours and cruises, Hampton University
Museum, The American Theatre, among others.
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